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Volunteers needed for research into genetic syndromes 
 
We are a research group based in Cardiff University. We hope you can help us? We 
are interested in the experiences of people who have been diagnosed with a genetic 
syndrome who are aged between 6-89 years. We particularly look at behavioural and 
psychological aspects of these syndromes. 
 
If you (or your child) have been diagnosed with: 1q21.1, 15q13.3, 16p11.2, 16p13.11, 
17q12, 22q11.2 deletion or duplication syndrome, 2p16.3 (NRXN1), 3q29, 7q11.23, 
9q34.3 (Kleefstra Syndrome), 11q14.1 (DLG2), 15q11.2 deletion syndrome, or 15q11-
13 duplication syndrome and you would like to know more about our research we 
would love to hear from you!  

 
If you choose to take part, you will be visited by two people from our research team 
in your home at a time most convenient for you. The researchers will complete 
interviews with you, and you will be asked to complete some ‘brain games’ which 
assess cognition. Because this is genetic research we would like to take a blood 
sample from you, if you don’t wish to have a blood test, we can take a spit sample 
instead. As part of our research we also invite some participants to our brain imaging 
facilities in Cardiff, if you agree to take part you don’t have to take part in the brain 
imaging part if you don’t want to. 
 
Participation in this project is entirely voluntary; if you do participate you will be 
reimbursed for your time. All information we receive from you will be treated as 
strictly confidential and you are free to withdraw from the research at any stage.  
 
If you are interested to find out more about our research please contact either 
Aimée Davies for people aged 6-17 years on 029 206 88358 or Ffion Evans for people 
aged 18-89 years on 02920688242.  They will be more than happy to answer any 
questions you have. If you do get in touch, this does not mean you have to take part! 
Alternatively you can email us: echo@cardiff.ac.uk. Thank you for your time!  
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